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New Storms Turning "Dust Bowl" Into Desert Little Stories From Life
By UNCLE ABE

"Air you to Sylva, too"
The woman with the flower

her head and started as if t,--,'

away. The young mother looked hidisappointment . . she had txpHi

East Waynesville
Operetta Set For

Tonight At 7:30
The spring flower show at the East

Waynesville elementary school, with
the boys and girls dressed to im-
itate flowers, which is scheduled to
be held April 3, at 7:30 P. M.. prom-

ises to be an occasion of real inter-
est and entertainment. Fifty-si- x of
the young people are to have parts in
the operetta.

Edna Katherine McGee is the flow-
er queen and will be the center of the
interesting group on the stage. Oth-

ers who are taking leading parts are
Corine Alley, fairy queen; Mae Smith,
fairy messenger; and the following
seed fairies: Barbara Francis, Jua-nit- a

Smith, Edith Camp, Christine
Underwood, Bobbie Huffman, and Ida
Lou Gibson.

THE HUMAN TOUCH.
They were waiting for the train to

Sylva one day last week a sun-tann-

old man with leather-wrinkle- d face
and his daughter married doubtless
in her teens, who held her under-
nourished looking child of about two
years. .

The old man had lost out in tenant-farmin- g

near Waynesville, he said,
and received very little assistance
from the Relief. Now he was going
to Sylva, where the daughter lived, to
try for work.

"Shore has bin a bad winter, hain t
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the other woman to be more f r;, nd
But the well-dress- young wo:r --

seemed to hesitate then 'reacr-- V

into her pocket she get some cardv
turned back and smilingly paa j';-i-

the child's outstretched h;i-- ?

The mother smiled gratefu!!v, t
wrinkled old father beamed, an;- -lwell the whole drab waiting; rir
seemed to grow brighter for th:

act of kindness. "c

"As ye have done it unto the !ta--o- f
theze, my brethren " I seemed o

hear the words, for would this nv
also apply?

Just then the train blew for Way
nesville. "That's the train fer Sy'.va"

chile less hurry," he said to h i

daughter as he gathered up a box o'
quilts and old clothes.

And here's hoping that fate will jtai
kindly with this family in Sylva.

it?" he said, sitting down near me.
"But I've got my ticket to Sylva see
it here in my hat?" he continued, pull-

ing off his worn hat and pointing
proudly to the ticket.

Just then two nicely dressed young
women entered the waiting room . . .

one with a boquet of flowers and
traveling bags. After buying her
ticket the young woman returned to
her seat to find the poor child reach-
ing for the bags, the mother holding
the child back by the other hand. The
poorly-da- d mother stopped chewing
her gum for an instant and, looking
enviously into the face of the more
fortunate woman, asked gimply

The following groups repiesent cer-
tain classes of fairies: the dew drop
squad, Edna Ratcliff, Ida Jean Evans,
Claire Howell, Joanne Boone, Dot
Siler, and Gay Howell. Brownies, Joe
Morrow, Joe Turner, Jack Alley,
"Wayne Edwards, Boyd Medford, Bron-so- n

Matney, James Sisk, Richard
Underwood; daffodils, Louise Bryson,
Ruth Leatherwood, Carolina Stevens,
Peggie Franklin; pansies, Virgil Hog-le- n,

Henry Messer, Wallace Brown,
Zeb Alley, Dewey Noland; tulips,
Betty Joe Gaddy, Fannie Howell, Lucy
Leopard; bluets, Margaret Frazier,
Hetty Messer, Dorothy Martel, Vir-
ginia Francis, and Jacquelyn

As an introduction, the following
boys and girls are shown planning a
flower garden: Dorothy Phillips, Vir-- j

Read The Ads

Scenes such as these were enacted in six states as
the fir.st serious dust storms of 1936 swept through
the midwestern "dust bowl" and threatened to turn
the area into a desert. Sections of New Mexico,
Texas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas
were lashed by the stinging sand blasts as it hurled

itself toward the Great Lakes. Frozen hard
throughout a rainless winter, the soil is now thawed
out and pulverized to a powder which the 40-mi-

gale swept up by tons. Scenes of desolation marked
the newly devastated area which has not yet recov-
ered from the "black rollers" of 1934,

gian Matney, Maude Catherine Jones,
F'austine Howell, Lilian Sawyer, Win-

ifred Rogers, Mary Elizabeth Crymes,
Sara Leatherwood, Virgil Smith, Joe
Francis, Dwight Beaty, Billy y,

Jim Leatherwood, Rogers
JJavis, Rex Ilosaflook, and BiUy
Howell.

There are musical parts throughout
the play. It is being put on by the
faculty of the East Waynesville ele-
mentary school.

Dogs Turn Roasting Spits
A sl;rt,'!i in :i ij : in I'll;,'

land, shows Hint 'I - '!'' 'I "'''I to
keep tlio ro:isii"' it iiiniinu.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND X--Sr " :
- ' AS HE SEES THE

HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFEY
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in a certain
deed of trust executed by Ralph W.
Ensley and wife, Beulah Ensley, to the
undersigned, dated Feburary 15, 1927,

Free Sanitex Bags
With All Dry Cleaning

an ax that had jist bin stuck into
a tree, also a go-de- on the
ground. -

"This wood a good place fer
sum man er woman outlaw to a way-lad- e

Manee Kolwell," sez I to myself
an' wuz around fer the
body, when I spide sump'm that lookt
like Mance up in the bushes 'bout 50
yds. away.

I wuz to muster up nurve
anuff to go poor the objick when all
of a suddent it razed up an' spoke . .

an' bless my solo if it wuzn't little
Mance!

"Aint-ch- u lost over in here?" sez
he.

I 'lowed as how I wuz purty mutch
at home in them parts . . an' then
axt him why he wuzn't wood.

"Waitin" till I sweat," sez he, "best
way when ye have a hard job like
cuttin' down a tree, is to sot down
an' wait till ye sweat."

Well, It's a strange ol' world, it's
more'n that , , it's PLUM QUARE!

and registered in the otlice ot tne Keg Wayne Rogers covers it like a little
banty hen her chickens.

ister of Deeds of Haywood County,

NOOK HEI'I'EIt SOOK
I wuz de-!a- sumtimes by checker

names (ye half to wate till a man gits

Springtime! yes-sir-e- e and gloary
be! No mistake this time, Mr. Editur,
fur Chan Burress sez he's dun seed
a cat burd an' the candydates air

armin' fokes off to one side on
the coart house green.

Thar'll be a hole feel full uvcm
out this yeer no dout . . sum what
have had their fingers in the pie a
long time alreddy, then-- sum that
haint had a nibble at the pie yit.

throo hiz checker game, ye no, be
These cedarized, moth-proo- f bags are ideal for putting
away winter clothes in. We will gladly furnish without
additional cost, these bags with dry cleaning.

fore he'll even lisscn to ye.) I wuz
also do'lade in waitin' on John Bur- -

nitt Medford an' Frank Nickols to
git-thro- milkin'. Burnitt's cows had
pusht him down an' trompt all over
Mm: so he kum in an

on so that hiz wife axt him if Waynesville Laundry, Inc.
PHONE 205

Now, 'Website rV Dickshunary sez
a candydate i one who offers hizself
for' .sum publick oflis, but. Unkle Abe's
Dickshunary defines a candydate as:

"A persun, Male or h what
commences to shako hans with ever-bodd- y

all of a suddent, an' who
bleeves that the good Lord razed him
up to save the people.' I cood a gone

An Old College
The oldest'-colleg- west of the

is Transylvania college, for-

merly Kentucky university, founded in

I7SO at Lexington. Kv.

he thawt he wuz killed, but he: 'lowed
as how lie wuzn't hurt mutch.

"Well, did-j- o aave the "milk Bur-nitt?- "

I axt.
"Didn't J ooze more'n a spoonfull,"

sez ho.
Well, then overthinir's alright."

I sez, "but ve no John," soz I, "if
a Medford lotizes iiiutch he's liabul to
brood over it'

i
on further an' sod that a candydate
is a so a norsun what won t ii liange
hiz, cloze ontil ho konsult,' hiz fronds,
for foor he'll looze a vote.

Well last week Unkle Abo saw a

in Book of Deeds of trust No. 1,

page 27, and alto by virtue of a cer-

tain judgment of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, rendered on the
7th day of January, '1030, the under-
signed' Trustee will, on Monday, the
13th day of April, 193(i, at eleven
o'clock A. M., in front of the court
house door in the town of Waynes-
ville, N. C, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described lands and
premises, t:

Lying and being in the city of
Waynesville, County of Haywood,
State of North Carolina, and de- -

scribed as follows, to-w-

Beginning on a stake the North side
of Beulah Avenue 1"0 feet from a
stake which is 10 feet '.North of a
white oak, corner of Wm. IIerron's
land and runs thence Noilh 1 deg.
10' Weft 130 feet to. a stake; thence
North X deg. 40' West 1 11) feet to a
stake; thence South 1 deg. 10' East
100 feet to a stake in Beulah Avenue;
thence with said avenue South 88 (leg.

.40' East 140 'feet to the beginning
corner.

The above 'described lt of land be-

ing a part of the tract, 'convoyed to
II. W. Ensley (Ralph W. Ensley) by
deed dated January 21, 1923, by J. It.
Thomas and wife, Josephine Thomas,
and recorded in 'Deed Book No. 59,
page 01, record of deeds for Hay-

wood County, N. C.
Notice-'i- given that ten per cent

of the purchase price will be required
in cash on the date of the sale as an
evidence on the part of the purchaser
of good faith.

1 his 9th day of March, 1930.
INSUKI 1) MORK.M.E BOND
lOKi'OKAHON Or1 NOK'lli
CAROLINA,

Trustee.
- Johnson,: Rollins & Uzzell,

Attorneys.
No, 452 Mar. 2.

Nox, at Frank Nickols's hous 1

waited so long on Frank to git dun
milkin' I got to wonderin' what wuz
the matter . . thawt nia-h- v ho inout

to the tall timber when ho saw
me but on goin' out above
the barn I i'ound-'i- all'squatted

little of the fokes on'" No'. 2 . . .an
1 saw a rite smart of one oP gal 'cauzo
she.wuz big as a haystack! No 2 ye

no, fokos, is a grate big route takes
in the territory of 61' No. 2 an' neerly

down .
:il of ol' No. 4 but little

A DM IN IS'l'It AT K IX N ( )TIC E

Having qualified as administratrix

An Frank Wuz on the
ground!.-- ' Course, that's whir a man
voozly milks . . I moon he wuz vooz-i-

the ground for a milk pale.
"Milk's not good yit,'- sez ho,
"Good lookin' cow," sez I.

"She as good as over stood on 4
lags.'v replido Frank.

"Don't look to-m- like a cow
cood bo ony bettor," soz 1.

of the estate of S. (i. Morrow, do- -
i , . x i : i ..11ceased, tnis is 10 noiuy an fiu"having claims against the estate ot

the said.S. Cr. Morrow, deceased, to
file them with the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County, oh
or before the 25th day of March, J '.Mi,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

Foxy Edunls soz they trido him in
I'oloorc Coart at the time of the
awful bhzzor an' told him to loeve
town ft-- 00 days or bild tlilit mutch
time.

"It didn't take me long to dosido,"
sod Foxv, in the furst place, thev ort

I woodn't leeve town, an' in
2nd place, a man wood a bin a fool

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make settlement at once.

This 25th day of March, 1930.
MRS. W, P. BOYD,

Administratrix of S. (1. Morrow, de-

ceased.
No. 451 Mar. 20-A-

to out in that storm. No matter what the paint job may
be, we have a type of

DeSoto
PAINT or VARNISH

That will meet your every need-a- nd

at a reasonable price.
We have sold hundreds of gallons of this paint, and

our stock this year is large enough for us to meet your
requirements.

"The Townon' fokes got about 40
cents of my money," sod Unkle Har-
rison Moonoy while talkin' about the
"Plan" tuther day, "but they'll not
git eny more."

Why, Unkle Harrison, it's one of the
best "Plans" ever studid out to bring
am the dime an' quarters,

BUT HE WUZEN'T DEI)
'Well, fokes, I thawt I'do found a

ded man last week an' I wuz sorter
disa-pinte- d when it didn't turn out
that way, cauze I've alius wanted to
find a ded man. Ye see, if we ever
find a ded man we're purty ap to git
to be a witness in Coart that is if we
don't git skcerd to dcth at the ded
man.

WERE YOU AMONG THOSE WHO
SHARED IN THE

$ 1 7,600.00
That Was Paid Out Yesterday?

That sum in cash was paid out yesterday to those
who several years ago were farsighted enough to save a
little each week by our plan.

Not only were the savings systematic, and easily met,

but a dividend of over 6 per cent was paid.

Our April series now opensee our
secretary for details of taking out

a few shares of stock

HAYWOOD HOME BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
S. H. BUSIINELL, Secretary-Treasur- er
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It wux like this:
While goin' akrosp the ndgo neer

Clyde 'from the Green-Snyd- er Settle-mi- nt

to Medford-Thompso- n Town I
had to pass throo sum woods. Well,
all at onct I run up on frash tracks,

Our machine shop, and lumber yard are among
the largest of their kind in this section. No matter
what you may want in either line, we can fill your needs

Junaluska Supply Co.
JERRY LINER, Owner

Many a Friend Recommends

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

People who have taken Black-Draug- ht

naturally are enthusiastic
about It Because of tbs refreshing
relief It has brought them. No vdo-de- r

they urge others to try It I ...
Mrs. Joe O. Roberta, of PortersvUle,
Ala, writes: "A friend recommended
Black-Draug- ht to me a Ions time

co, and It hu proved ita vartb to dm.
BiMk-Orag- ht ! good lor ocmittjtloo.
t find thai taking Black-Drog- ht prrranu
ItM blltoui hMdaehca wbloh I Md to
ti." . . , A purtlj ragstsbl madleln
for relltf of

CONSTIPATION. BTXIOUSNES8
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